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ABSTRACT

NPP Krško replaced steam generators during the outage 2000. Parallel with the steam
generator replacement all required systems modifications to accommodate new steam
generators into the existing plant (upper feed,..) and support plant power increase of 6.3%,
have been implemented. During the years 1997 – 2000 all the required licensing, technical
analyses and systems verifications to support such plant changes have been completed. One of
the activities within this effort was also the preparation of a detailed Plant Startup Program,
which was subject of licensing review and approval process. An integrated plant startup
program was then developed based on the plant startup test program, performed regularly
during plant startup after refueling and above-mentioned Plant Startup Program. These
additional tests defined by the Startup Test Program have been required due to new steam
generators, steam generator replacement and related modifications, and power increase from
previous 1882 MWt to 2000 MWt .

During the preparation period, a startup team was established and procedures were
written. All procedures sensitive to the operation were validated on the plant specific
simulator. This paper presents more about the Startup Test Program, analysis of its
implementation, the results of some key tests as well as the lessons learned.

1 INTRODUCTION

NPP Krško is a two loop PWR plant which recently (April – June 2000) went through
the process of major modernization. Within this effort beside the steam generator
replacement, the implementation of related modifications and safety upgrades (fire related
improvements, wet cavity modification,..), a power uprate of 6.3% was also implemented.
Due to that there was a need to perform a set of tests during plant startup beyond the normal
power startup tests which are performed after the regular plant refueling outage. These
additional tests defined by the Startup Test Program [1] have been required due to:

� new steam generators (for example moisture carryover test, steam generator thermal
performance test, water level stability test, etc..),

� steam generator replacement and related modifications (readjustment of RCS supports,
verification of new steam generator instrumentation, etc..) and
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� power increase from previous 1882 MWt to 2000 MWt (load swing test, recalibration of
certain instrumentation, etc..)

This paper does not provide a discussion or description of tests performed to verify
proper implementation of other plant modification during the last outage. The majority of this
type of tests has been done as pre-operational tests before the plant startup. In the following
chapters we are going to present shortly the scope of required startup testing, licensing aspects
of it, plant preparation, short analysis of the results, lessons learned as well as conclusions.

2 LICENSING ASPECTS OF STARTUP TEST PROGRAM

Regulatory Guide 1.68 [2], provides guidance for initial plant startup for the plants with
no operating history. It describes functional testing which is not necessarily power dependent
to confirm the design of the plant. For plants which already have an operating experience and
implement a steam generator replacement and/or power uprating there are no licensing
requirements for any test in USA. The selection of the tests to be re-performed must therefore
be based on common sense as function of what is impacted by steam generator replacement
and/or power uprate. There is no need to perform the tests, which are fully justified on a basis
of analyses.

In the case of NPP Krško a Startup Tests Program was developed [1] which was subject
to licensing approval. In fact [1] contains all the tests required either due to plant uprate,
replacement steam generator (component tests) and steam generator replacement and related
modifications.

3 SHORT DESCRIPTION OF INTEGRATED STARTUP PROGRAM

The overall plant startup program can be divided in three categories as presented in
Figure 1:

� Construction tests performed as a last phase of modification implementation  (step before
the system or components is turned over to operations;

� Specific one time startup tests that are performed only once. There are completely new
tests or repetition (modified or modernized procedure) of the test already performed at
initial plant startup.

� Regular activities – tests that are performed during startup after each plant refueling.
These tests are already covered by Operating Surveillance Procedures (OSP), Surveillance
Maintenance Instructions (SMI), General Operating Procedures (GOP) and System
Operating Procedures (SOP)
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Figure 1: Overview of Startup Program after SGR and power uprate

4 PLANT PREPARATORY ACTIONS FOR SUCCESSFUL STARTUP TEST
PROGRAM IMPLEMENTATION

4.1 Organizational and procedural aspects

It was contractually defined that contractors have to propose revisions of all affected
procedures as well as other licensing documents to support a successful plant startup after
implementation of all modifications. A team was established responsible for development,
writing and execution of Startup Test Program. The team consisted of representatives of all
subprojects of the plant modernization. At coordination meetings the Startup program was
finally defined and coordinated based on requirements of each subproject thus avoiding any
possibility that startup procedures overlapped or were missed. During the phase of Startup
Test Program definition the Slovenian Nuclear safety Administration (SNSA) also
participated until a mutual agreement was reached. The final responsibility for the Startup
Test Program development and written proposal of startup procedures was allocated to the
Uprate subproject. Thus defined Startup Test Program delegated preparation of startup
procedures back to each appertain subproject of the Project of Plant Modernization. The
responsibilities of each subproject related to the plant startup were as follow:

� Project of net power increase of 6.3% (UPR) was responsible to:
� propose an integral STARTUP program related to Reactor power uprate and

Steam Generators Replacement
� provide markup pages of startup procedures performed during the initial plant

startup
� give necessary support during test execution
� analyze and accept test results before components and systems declared operable

Steam Generators Replacement Project (SGR) (includes modifications which
accommodate steam generators replacement as component and necessary modifications to
support power uprate) was responsible to:

SMI, OSP GOP, SOP

SU Program
SSR-NEK-10.2

Integral Cylce 17
Startup program

Construction Tests
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� propose startup procedures related to the defined startup program
� propose startup procedures due to other requirements
� write startup procedures related to SGR modifications
� provide all markup pages of existed periodical testing procedures
� identify all necessary equipment to perform proposed tests
� provide necessary equipment if not available on site
� define human resources for tests performance
� give necessary support during test execution
� analyze and accept test results before components and systems accepted operable
� Project of Steam Generators manufacturing (RSG) was responsible to:

� propose startup program related to Replacement Steam Generators
� provide draft procedures for warranty testing
� give necessary support during preparation and startup execution

Above listed responsibilities were overall responsibilities of each contractor. In order to
control development of the Startup Program, two coordinators were assigned one from the
Engineering Division and one from the Technical Division. They acted as interface and
coordinators among contractors and NEK divisions. Both coordinators were responsible for
all licensing documents update based on proposed markup pages as well as for operating,
surveillance and startup procedure preparation derived from Integral Startup Test Program or
modification packages.

When the Integrated Startup Program was defined due to Project of Plant
Modernization, the Startup coordinator from the Technical Division was responsible to
integrate all those tests in the regular startup testing scheme.

The most competent engineer or specialist from the NEK was dedicated to contribute in
procedure preparation and finalization. By this approach we assured that all plant specifics
and required details were addressed in the particular procedure. The same person was later
elected to perform/lead the test for which was indebted. The same logic was used to update
the rest of the affected operating or surveillance procedures based on proposed markup pages
of existing procedures or to write new procedures due to new built-in equipment and
instrumentation.

During the phase of procedures preparation, all procedures that required plant operator’s
action during at power operation, were validated and trained with the operations control room
crew on the plant specific simulator.

4.2 Procedure validation - Training - Use of Simulator

In the preparation of startup testing the plant specific simulator was used extensively. It
has to be noted that simulator models and all man machine interfaces – main control board
controls and instrumentation on the simulator, had been upgraded three months before the
plant startup. Due to that we were able to use the simulator for the following purposes:

� key startup procedures validation
� operators training on key startup procedures (procedures that required operators action)  -

conducted as one of the segments in the operators retraining/requalification program
conducted during plant outage.
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One of the most challenging tests after SGR and power uprate was the so called Load
swing test. Purpose of this test was to verify the plant capability to cope with the one of the
normal design transients (10% step load change). During this test, plant load is rapidly
reduced by 10% and after stabilization load is increased by 10%. The test was conducted at
74% power with the load reduction/increase rate of 250 MW/min.

During this testing it was found that with the specified FW control settings the simulator
FW control is unstable and that feedwater flow oscillates after a fast rapid load reduction. Due
to this finding precautions have been added to the procedures to warn the operators for
potential contingency actions in the case that this really would happen in the plant. At the
same time the FW control model was corrected so that the instability disappeared. For the real
plant this concern was addressed with another startup test, so called open and closed loop tests
for main and bypass feedwater control valves. The purpose of that test was to verify and if
necessary to correct the settings of main and bypass feedwater control valves.

It is very interesting that indeed the suggested FW control settings were changed also at
the plant and that the values determined are were very similar to the ones used preliminary in
the revised simulator model.

Other sensitive tests such as: feedwater control verification/adjustment, steam dump
functional verification, were also conducted verified on the simulator first, resulting in a
number of procedures improvements.

4.3 Startup test program implementation

During startup testing all normally established mechanisms for activities control were
implemented. Specific startup activities due to Project of Modernization were thus performed
in accordance with the regular way of startup after refueling outage. Specific tests that
addressed the Project of Modernization were integrated within the regular startup activities
performed after every refueling outage defined by the plant Technical Specifications and
based on the plant mode of operation change basis.

Confirmations of successfully performed modifications started usually as soon as
possible after completion of the majority of particular modification to gain time in case that
any deficiency was found. The most experienced NEK workers, who were included in the
project of Modernization from the very beginning, performed tests under the Technical
Division Coordinator supervision so any deficiency found could be appropriately processed
and corrected. In the process of test analysis the following individuals were included:
responsible test/system engineer or specialist, Technical Division Coordinator and/or
Engineering Division Coordinator, associated contractor representative as well as NEK
project leader. In that way, in case of problems, corrective actions could be defined
immediately.

All construction tests, which had to be implemented before systems became available
for exploitation or testing, were defined in modification packages. Construction tests or final
construction activities such as piping flushing, non-destructive weld examinations, televisual
inspections etc. were not included in the Startup Program. But particular construction tests
that were required by system(s) conditions were controlled by startup procedures. Such an
example is the system leakage test at nominal parameters.
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First startup tests started when the construction tests were finished and the system or
component was declared ready for testing. Tests can be divided into the following groups:

� Cold Shutdown
� Instrumentation - calibration of transmitters and control circuits
� Independent verification of calibrations
� Functional testing of newly installed components (valves, pumps)
� Modified systems leakage verification at nominal parameters

� Plant heatup toward Hot Standby and Hot Standby
� Verification of instrumentation indications
� Tests related to the no-load parameters
� Modified systems leakage verification at nominal parameters
� Supports and restraints position measurements for modified systems during heatup
� Primary system support gaps measurement and adjustment

� Power operation
� Verification of instrumentation indications
� Verification of reactor-turbine control at certain power levels
� Verification of steam generators level control at certain power levels
� Warranty tests – at new 100% power
� Modified systems leakage verification at nominal parameters
� Supports and restraints position measurements for modified systems during power

escalation

The total number of tests/surveillance verifications/adjustments in the Integral Startup
Testing exceeds 450. In addition to those there were nearly 100 tests/verifications activities
added due to the plant modernization. In table 1 below the most important startup tests are
listed

Startup test results gave us inputs for systems fine tune adjustments because some
settings are based on calculations with some degree of uncertainties. A great benefit of test
results is that they can be used as input for the plant specific simulator to reflect actual plant
behavior. The successful completion of all the tests is discussed in [4].

5 LESSONS LEARNED

The key lessons learned can be listed as follows:

� Open and clear communication between the plant, regulatory body and it technical
support organizations (Authorized Institutions in our case) is very important since there is
no direct licensing requirements for testing after SGR and power uprate.

� Good communication and coordination of activities is the key to success in performance
of such a startup program. It is important to keep all parties informed about the current
status so that they can react immediately in case of necessity, because startup testing is on
the critical path of the outage(regular info meetings)
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6 CONCLUSIONS

All the tests defined by the Startup Program have been successfully completed. Among
the tests related to the verification of safety analysis assumptions the successful verification of
the primary flow is the most important. Plant maneuverability was verified by successful
feedwater control verification and adjustment as well as by load swing test. For a successful
long term operation, successful completion of the new steam generators testing (moisture
carryover and thermal performance) is the most important.
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Table 1: Overview of plant tests due to SGR and power uprate

Procedure ID Project Title Description

SUP-16.019 NEK

Organization and Functional
Relationship among Parties
involved in the Project of
Modernization during the Plant
Startup

Administrative procedure - Defines organization of
all the parties within Project of Modernization and
method of tests conducting

SUP-16.020 NEK Startup program fuel cycle 17
Administrative procedure - Integrates regular startup
program with startup specifics due to Project of
Modernization

SUP-16.021 SGR Verification of Steam Generator NR
and WR level transmitters

Verification of SG's level instrumentation in cold and
hot conditions

SUP-16.022 SGR Steam Generator Wet Lay up Level
Channels L533 & L534

Verification of SG's wet lay-up level instrumentation
in cold conditions

SUP-16.023 SGR
Verification of Main Feedwater and
Bypass Valves Control Channels
F551, F552 (Medium Selectors)

Functional verification of median select cards for
steam flow, feed flow and SG's level and verification
of new settings of  feedwater flow control loops

SUP-16.024 SGR
Verification of NSSS Process
Instrumentation Channels (FW and
MS Flow)

Verification of feedwater flow and main steam flow
transmitters setting and indication at cold and hot
conditions

SUP-16.025 SGR
Main Feedwater System Valves
Operability Test and FW Pump Trip
Alarm Functional Test

Functional testing of the replaced feedwater control
valves and functional verification of new alarm for
trip of standby feedwater pump

SUP-16.026 SGR
Verification of BOP Process
Instrumentation Channels (FW
Temperature)

Verification of feedwater temperatures response by
inputs simulation at cold and hot conditions

SUP-16.027 SGR
Transmitters Sensing Lines Filling
(FW, MS flow and SG level
transmitters)

Prescribe the way of instrumentation lines filling

SUP-16.028 SGR System Leakage Test of AF, BD,
FW (IRB, ORB), MS SX system

Leakage verification of modified systems at nominal
parametars in accordance with Code case N-416-1

SUP-16.029 SGR System Leakage Test of Condensate
System

VT-2 examination of all new flanges installed on
piping and valves

SUP-16.030 SGR System Leakage Test of Reactor
Coolant System

Reactor coolant system leakage verification in
accord. With Code case N-416-1 for new installed
channel head drain lines (at nominal pressure and
temperature)

SUP-16.031 SGR Visual Examination of Pipe
Supports and Snubbers (BD, FW)

Visual examination of pipe supports and restraints
during systems heatup  and finally at hot condition
with verification of expansion of impulse lines for
SG's level instrumentation

SUP-16.032 SGR Steam Generator Blowdown
Processing System Functional Test

Verification of SG's Blowdown design flow after
modification

SUP-16.033 SGR
Functional Test of Blowdown
System Water Hammer Protection
Interlock

Functional test of new installed BD valves interlock
against water hammer condition

SUP-16.034 SGR Functional Test of Blowdown
System (water hammer conditions)

Verification of water hammer absence during
establishing of the BD flow

SUP-16.035 SGR Steam Generator Thermal
Insulation Test

Effectiveness verification of new SG's thermal
insulation

SUP-16.036 SGR HI Auxiliary Feedwater Flow Timer
Functional Test

Setting and functional verification of high Auxiliary
Feedwater flow timer interlock

SUP-16.037 UPR Main Feedwater Pumps TDH
Measurement

Main Feedwater pumps test for increased head due to
replaced impellers

SUP-16.039 SGR System Leakage Test of HD System System Leakage Test of HD System at full power
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Procedure ID Project Title Description

SUP-16.040 NEK Hot Functional Test of HD System Heater Drain heaters level behavior observation
during power escalation toward full power

SUP-16.041 SGR Pressurizer spray continuous spray
flow setting

Pressurizer spray continuous spray flow setting due to
varied hydraulical conditions in the Reactor Coolant
system

SUP-16.042 SGR NSSS Heat Loss Measurement
Heat loss measurement inside reactor building to
confirm Reactor Coolant Fan Coolers heat removal
capability at no-load conditions

SUP-16.043 RSG Moisture carryover Warranty test that moisture carryover from SG's is
less than required

SUP-16.044 RSG Steam generator level stability test
Warranty test that SG's level oscillations due to
thermo-hydraulical conditions in SG's only can not
influence SG's level control

SUP-16.045 UPR Automatic Steam Generator Level
Control

SG's level control test during transient conditions at
various plant power levels

SUP-16.046 UPR Dynamic Automatic Steam Dump
Control

Verification of proper steam dump system response
in Steam pressure and loss of load mode of operation
at 3-6% of nuclear  power

SUP-16.047 UPR Startup Adjustment of Reactor
Control Systems

Determination of actual relationship between turbine
impulse pressure and thermal power as input in
reactor control circuit

SUP-16.048 UPR Load Swing Tests
Verification of proper nuclear plant transient response
including control system performance, in response to
step load change

SUP-16.049 RSG Thermal Power Measurement
Warranty test to estimate the power which is
transferred in the SGs and operational steam pressure
with guarantied values at full power

SUP-16.050 UPR/
RSG

Calibration of Steam Flow
Instrumentation at Power

Steam flow data acquisition to obtain proper values
for final scaling, calibration of steam flow
transmitters and cross check verification of steam
flow - feedwater flow

SUP-16.051 UPR TG DEH System Renormalization
Turbine Control data acquisition for Turbine control
variables readjustment due to new steam pressure
after SG replacement

SUP-16.052 UPR Service Water Valves Position and
Setpoint Verification

Adjustment of proper Essential Service Water flow
through Component Cooling Hex due to uprate
condition

SUP-16.053
UPR/
SGR/
RSG

Reactor Plant Systems Setpoints
Verification

Administrative control of all required setpoint
changes due to plant uprate and SG replacement prior
to plant startup

SUP-16.054 N/A
High Flux at Shutdown Alarm
Setting and Surveillance
Requirements

Data acquisition during the plant cooldown and
heatup to define value for High Flux at Shutdown in
Hot Standby and Hot shutdown modes of plant
operation

SUP-16.055 SGR
Supports and Restraints Gap
Measurements at Different
Temperature Plateaus

Control of Reactor Coolant System reinstalled
supports and restraints gaps during plant heatup and
final verification/adjustment at no load conditions
after SG replacement

SUP-16.056 N/A Plant performance test Determination of gross and net plant output after
power uprate and SG replacement

TD 2185 UPR ICCMS Heat up Data Collection
Data acquisition for Reactor Vessel Level Indication
System scaling coefficients readjustment due to new
hydraulic characteristics after SG replacement
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